
December Round-Up

Our school was a hive of activity during the month of December with

children engaging in end of term assessments and preparing for

Christmas drama shows and carol services. During December our school

hosted a total of 12 Christmas shows. The children were so excited to

perform in front of their family and a real audience. There was such a

buzz about the school. Well done to all the teachers and support staff

for producing such wonderful performances.

On 8th December there was great excitement when the children

were invited into school for a Christmas pyjamas movie evening. We

concluded our evening with some Christmas carols in the yard. Thank

you to the Parents’ Council for organising treats and to our teachers

for organising movies and volunteering their time to make this happen.

Thank you also to our Parents’ Council for organising a Christmas

Tree sale on 10th December and for raising €450 to go towards our

school development fund and projects.

As you are aware we also had a Christmas Hamper raffle in

December. Thanks to your very generous donations we had a total of 8

hampers to raffle and raised €3500.   €3000 will again go towards our

school development fund and will be used in various projects such as

the development of a sensory garden, our art mural project on the

junior infant yard and the purchase of some Gaeilge and Maths



resources that all children will enjoy. Well done to all our prize winners,

particularly Keith Coleville who scooped 1st prize.

We also said Goodbye to Mrs Emma O’Connell who has been part of

the staff for 11 years. Emma had such a long commute to work every

day. We were very happy that she got a job closer to her home but we

will all miss her very much.

Please take a look at what all of the classes have been up to during the

month:

Ms. O’ Connell and Mrs. Skehan Speech and Language Classes.

In December for art the Speech and language classes used cotton buds

to make dots learning about the art technique of pointillism when

painting our Christmas display for our Christmas play.

All the stars are unique and different!



Both speech and language classes made rice krispie buns for the parents

and children attending our Christmas show. We ordered and re-told the

steps of how to make chocolate rice krispie buns. We ate the rice

krispie buns after our Christmas play performance. They were delicious

especially with the smarties on top!



We enjoyed performing our Christmas play ‘The Nativity.’

Can you guess who we were in our Christmas play?



Nollaig shona gach duine from all the children and staff in the

Speech and Language Classes! 😊

Junior Infants, Ms Kennedy.

Ms. Kennedy's Junior Infant Room was a hive of activity for the month

of December. We had great fun rehearsing for our play and we loved

learning all the songs. We spent some lovely time making Christmas art.

Junior Infants.



As a class we decided to make a coat for Santa. We felt we needed his

coat to be waterproof! We had great fun predicting and experimenting

with many different materials to see which were waterproof or not for

Santa's coat!

We explored 'The Gingerbread Man' story. We completed a graph

conveying which part a 'Gingerbread Man' cookie we would eat first…the

head was the most popular! We also went on a Gingerbread hunt in the

nuns garden…we found 5 Gingerbread men!!



6th class Ms Prendergast

6th class explored using their engineering skills by designing sleighs for

Santa. The sleighs had to be able to carry presents, travel smoothly on

a zipline and land safely on a table. The girls were very creative and

came up with some very fancy designs.





First Class, Ms. Keating

First Class were busy as bees for the month of December! On the 19
th

of

December, the girls in Rang 1 took to the spotlight with ‘Ralph the Reindeer’
and put on a wonderful show for their families. I think you will all agree that

they were marvellous!



We are learning all about winter. In Art, we created fluffy, feather-like

friends… penguins! Perfect for this cold weather. 🙂

Fourth class- Ms. Walsh.

Fourth class girls were extremely busy during the month of December. The

girls made some lovely Christmas pottery pieces and even made their own

Christmas wrapping paper to wrap these!

The girls also performed brilliantly in their Christmas Show. They sang a

selection of songs from the musical “The Sound of Music” and what a lively

and beautiful performance that the girls showcased.

During the month, the class completed some fabulous winter paintings.

These lovely snowmen pictures were created with paints and oil pastels.





Christmas Card Competition

The children were excited about our school’s Christmas card

competition. Well done to all who entered. Below are some of our

winning entries.



5th Class, Mrs. Cashman

A busy and enjoyable month was had by all in Rang a 5 in December. While we were

hard at work in all our subjects, we also had time to celebrate and enjoy some

Christmas activities. We explored Christmas advertisements and created news

reports based on them. We were learning about money in Maths and opened our

own shopping stalls to buy and sell classroom objects from each other, including

working out discounted prices and special offers! We worked in groups to research

and create a video for the school about being Environmentally Aware at Christmas

time.  All the girls in Rang a 5 have worked very hard during the first term and

demonstrated great levels of responsibility and helpfulness around the school. It

has been a pleasure working with them and I am looking forward to more fun and

engaging learning experiences and activities in 2023. Wishing all families all the

best for 2023!





Senior Infants: Ms. Kenny

Senior infants had a very busy and fun filled December. We loved practising

our Christmas show ‘Ralph the Reindeer’ and we got to perform in front of our

families. It was so much fun! We also went on a Gingerbread man hunt around

the convent gardens with Ms. Fitzgerald. We had to search for 5 Gingerbread

men and we found them all! When we came back we listened to the

Gingerbread man story and we even learned how to draw our very own

Gingerbread man. We are looking forward to having Ms. Fitzgerald as our new

teacher in January. We will miss Ms. Kenny so much but we wish her all the

best in her new class 🙂



3rd Class Ms Murphy

We have been hard-working little elves in Rang 3 for the month of December.

We enjoyed decorating our classroom and opening our advent calendar each

day to see what fun activities were hiding inside! We performed our

Christmas Play 'Lights, Camel, Action' for our family and other classes.

We imagined what it would feel like to be trapped in a snow globe and used

our creativity skills to write about how we could break free from the globe!

This led us to create our own snow globe art. We also used recycled tinfoil to

create winter art. Take a look, we hope you like it!

We will miss our friend Lily and wish her all the very best in her travels back

to France.

Nollaig Shona Daoibh agus athbhlian faoi mhaise daoibh go léir!







Ms O’ Brien’s Senior infants- Room 12

Senior infants were an extremely busy bunch this December. The class

prepared for the Christmas show ‘Ralph the Reindeer’. All the children were so

excited to perform for their family members. Ms O’ Brien was extremely

proud of each child for putting in such hard work.

We also got involved in the Christmas spirit. We had a special visitor visit the

classroom this month. Dave the Elf came to watch the boys and girls so he

could report back to Santa just how good the boys and girls were!!

The children even went on a treasure hunt to find some gingerbread men.

Senior infants were so happy to return to the nun’s garden to carry out the

hunt 🙂



Ms. O’ Connor 2nd Class

In December the girls enjoyed participating in Christmas activities. We wrote

Christmas sense poems and letters to Santa in English. We learned about

Christmas traditions in Ireland and other countries around the world. We

practiced playing Jingle Bells on the Tin whistle and sang Christmas songs. We

created Christmas pictures using chalk pastels and fabric and fibre in Art. We

also visited the library where we heard Christmas stories being read. The

highlight of the month was performing our Christmas play called ‘The

Inn-Spectors’ for our families.





Junior Infants, Ms. Doyle.

Ms. Doyle’s Junior Infants were very busy little elves during the month of

December. There was great excitement when we got a new addition to our

class who travelled all the way from the North Pole just before Christmas

time. Our little elf friend ‘Eddie’ got up to lots of mischief in our classroom.

We had great fun learning all the songs and dances for our Christmas play ‘

Whoops a Daisy Angel!’ during December. The boys and girls were very busy

rehearsing at school and at home and they were all superstars when they

performed for their families. Ms. Doyle was so proud of all their hard work.



In December we turned our classroom into ‘Santa’s workshop’ and the junior

infants became Santa’s helpers by drawing, building and wrapping lots of toys.

The boys and girls also explored their construction skills by using lego and

bricks to design a sleigh for Santa. Here we have some fantastic creations!



We also said goodbye to our friend Arlo who returned to France after

Christmas. We had a fun hot chocolate party on Arlo’s last day in Junior

Infants, followed by a big group hug. We will all miss him so much.

Second Class - Ms. Kirwan

December was a fun, fabulous and festive month in Rang a Dó. We attended

Clonmel library and were treated to some lovely Christmas stories read by the

staff there.

I think you can all agree the girls were excellent in their Christmas play - The

Inn-spectors. I was very proud of the girls and they put in a huge effort

preparing for the performance. We might have a few future actresses on our

hands. We completed lots of fun Christmas art including Christmas stockings,

Christmas jumpers, Christmas paintings and many more. We also took part in a



whole school Christmas Card Competition.



Mr Connery - Senior Infants

December was a fun filled and theatrical month in our Senior Infants class.

We were lucky enough to take a trip to the White Memorial Theatre to watch

a brilliant show called Rudolph Saves Christmas, that we thoroughly enjoyed.

This gave us inspiration for our own Christmas production of Ralph the

Reindeer. It was lovely to see family and friends back in the lunchroom to

enjoy our show and we can all agree the children put on a fantastic

performance for everyone.




